
GO OU EVENING EVEHY b VY: 

ne of America's most controversial military men 

- is quitting the hrmy. General Edwin Walker, who not 

long ago was commander of - our Twenty-Fourth division 

in Germany, and then was relieved of hi s command, after 

charges - that he indoctrinated his troops with ultra

conservative political ideas. 

General Walker today announced that he's• 

refusing another military assignment. He was being 

sent to Hawaii, a post generally regarded as a plu■ in 

Aray circles. Instead General ,,alker says he wanta to 

continue - his anti-Communist activities, and to do 

this he aust give up his u~ifor■ and his career. 



HON URAS ------
The American aircraft carrier •Antiet am• is 

racing toward ti ritish Hondur as tonight - with three-

hundred tone of emergency supplies. ~nough to t ake 

care of Thirty-thousand people - flood beleaguered 

inhabitants of the city of Belize. The Hondur an 

capital that was turned into a lake - when hurricane 

•Hat tie• dumped ten feet of water on the city. fonight, 

the water - is receding. Leaving behind - a sodden 

aass of debris. 

The •Antiutam• is due to arrive tomorrow mornin1 

when her twenty-three helicopters will begin shuttling 

food and medical equip■ent ashore. Ueanwhile, in 

British lionduras - the tragic problem ot counting the 

dead. The still \Dknown number of lives, taken by - the 

worst tropic al storm ever to hit Belize. Hurricane 

•Hattie•. 



'.'I oc ------------

re ident ~ennerly' s t ri > to e Y or an l ew 

IA •J_ 0.--V~ ~J.~a..-v 
Jersey :i:8:- stric~tly ol 1tical. h e : resi dent, setting 

out to hel candi tea of his J arty u for the first time 

since he entered t he h ite Hou e. o in to g ive a 

boost to the chances of - Democra t ic candidate - or 

ayer in New York, n for U over nor· in 1 ew Jersey. 

The internal difficulti s of t he arty, most 

acute in New York - where the st ate Gemocratic ch irman 

has come out a , ainst ayor Wagner. This, just after the 

furious infighting - th t marked·the Democr atic primary. 

1:illi (Jne t h ing that eould kee agner the top 

Democrat in dew York - 1oelu e~ an indoreement by the 

top Democrat in A~~ a~ r °'Fbtt t{ fhis endorenllled, 

from resident Kennedy. 



AIQ.M!Q 

The administration will decide whether to resume 

■JIii nuclear testing in the atmos here - after an 

evaluation of the Soviet seri es.7>~ 'Kennedy, telling 

this to newaaen at the White House - after meeting in a 

long session with the Bational Security Council. 

The Kennedy statement points out that•• still 

ha•• a lead oTer the Bussiana - in atomic weapon,. Then 

. ~,..,_,,_ . 
it goes onA- •the United State• does not intend to lose 

that lead.• 

Which doesn't mean that we'll imitate 1hruabch•• 

- by hurliq •••••• of radioacti•• fallout into the 

ataoaphere. For one thing - ••tr• not interested in 

terrorizing other nations. Abd secondly, if we do go 

~~~ ~;1 
ahead - we'll explode,A•olean• bombsA A aini ■u■ - of 

.~ 
fallout. Thia, in contrast to!'-- •h• ••t•,1• ••■tu 
touched off by Soviet scientists. 



The Red guerrillas who ambushed a South Viet Na■ 

pa ratroop battalion - were armed with what the battalion 

t\ ~ 
commander calls 7 ; 1,modern weapons-. 'L Automatic rifle 1, 

heavy machineguna, and grenades with a tremendous 

explosive impact - all made in Bussia. Apparently 

obtained through the Soviet airlift - to the guerillas 

of Southeast Asia. 

The greater fire power explaining - this 

Co■■unist victory. The Rede, setting up an a■bu1h - then 

cutting loose with their guns. 

the paretrooper~ounding ■any 
[illing Two-Hundred of 

■ore - in a battle that 

lasted four houri. The survivors, finally bursting out 

of the eneay trap - ■anaging to riach Saigon. 

Thia ambush points up the question - of American 

aid for South Viet Nam. Will General •axwell Taylor 

recommend - sending American troo s? The General, on 

his way bo■e froa his fact finding tour - re peats that 
~,~P~-~~~ 
~ .... -..,~Auntil he reports to th• President. 



k ~ ~ -e..efJ,,v\ i:if2il 
Fidel Cestro,A as .,...._; '111 •~ h s been urging his 

faithful followers - to s ~y on their families. Ap arent 

the adYice didn't take with the Cuban Foreign Minister -

or else Raul Boa would have ke pt an eye on his sister-in-

e~ ~ ~ ~ 
law./'..., asto~~d-et'today - by the news that his wife' 1 

sister had defected. Sara Barretto, lea1ing the Cuban 

Emba11y in Washington - asking for aaylua. Saying, a1 

have 10 many other Cuban refugee• - that ahe can't take 

' any■ore of ~astro'a Co■■unisa. 



ALGERIA 

There's some optimism in France and Algeria tonig~ 

- and oddly enough, its because of yesterday's violence. 

The argument - goes like this:• The Moslem FLN called 

out tbemaa1ive deaonatration - that ended with Eighty-

four dead, alaoat Two-hundred inJured. But)today, the 

-rebel leaderaAin T~l• - were ■ating oonoiliatory 

stateaenta. Kalling for a negotiated settleaent -
) 

inatead of ■ore terroria■• Bence, the belief ~ in rreaoh 

cidea - that yesterday ■ay have been a aingle-ahot 
r 

~~~~~~~~ 
affair; •1.Ji\ ••••••••r •• •~anniversary of the 

Algerian war. The anniveraar7 - now ove~~bel 

leadeta - beco■ing ■ore reasonable. 

At least, Paris is hoping that's the right 

~~~ 
interpretation~-Vi2i'li co■parative quiet in Algeria. 



California seems to have a monopol7 on - thi1 

year'• Nobel lrize1 in Science. Three winners, 

announced today - coming fro■ institution• on the le1t 

Coast. ieceiYing the iop honor in che■i1tr7 -

Professor ••lvin Calvin of the Univerait7 of California, 

- for research oa life process•• of plante. ln Pb71io1 

- Proteeaor Robert Bofatadter of Meland Sta■tord, - the 

atruoture of th• atoa; and Professor -udolf Moeaebauer 

of Caltech, for new wa,a to measure light and heat. 



How long ia this gorgeous Eastern Autu■n weather 

going to last? lt's already changing in the lid-leat, 

because of cold air •o■ ~anada, colliding with war■ 

air fro■ Mexico. 

Montana and Wyoaing - sub-zero te■peratur••• 

ii&h•a1a coated wit.! ice. at Boulder Pasa, Montana -

they're handing out tickets to all dri••r• who atteapt 

to cti•• throu1h without ohaina. ln part• of l70ain1, 

it1 i■poa1ible to make it - with or without cbaina. 

lapld ~ity, South Vakota, ia blacked out - or, whitecl 

out - by a ano• 1tor■ riding in on a wind at aixty 

■ilea an hour. 

farther aouth on the Qreat Plain• - rain and 

tornadoes. Three inch•• of rain - fro ■ Iowa to 

Oklahoaa. At Cherokee, lansas, a twiater roared 

through the center of the cit7 - leaving th• bueinea1 

diatrict in a shaablea. 



!liilll - 2 

The weather man says it looks lite - a lone bard 

winter for aoae aectiona of the country. they ••1 thl• 

because ani ■al1 that liTe out on the Plain• and la the 

■ountaina; luffalo, deer, elk, long horned cattle• all 

ha•• exceptionally thick fur tbia year. And the 

beaver, are ■ilding their ho■•• - deeper than u1u~l! 

ivlden\17, Dick, th• four footed creature• of the •114 

know far ■ore about forcasting weather than ■an. 



The elder Statesmen of the free world - ia 

recuperating tonight. Recuperating - because he went 

to a dance. Not that Sir •inaton ~hurchill waa doing 

the••• twist, the almost out of date rock •n roll, or 

a quiet waltz. Not at Eighty-Six. But he still do•• 

get around. And hewas at a dance in hoaor of hi1 

granddaughter, Ceclia Sandye. Sir lin1ton, had 

pro■ iaed to look in - for a few minutes, found he liked 

it so auch he atayed for an hour-and-a-half. S ■okiD& 

cigars, and downing whiak•J• - in th• old Churcblll 

aanner. 

Tonight - pa7ing the piper after the dance. 

Flat on hia back. And a-1-u-t-■• 


